Breads & Pastries
House White

100

our signature house loaf; semi-sour in flavour

Whole Wheat

100

loaf made with 100% whole wheat

Sour Dough

Semolina Plus*weekends only

200

with semolina flour, raisins, coriander & fresh oranges
100

iconic bread with a thin crisp crust & moist interior
full of those lovely large irregular holes

Tuscan Baguette

Jam Berliner

70

boiled & baked in the traditional way for that iconic
chewy texture that connoisseurs demand. Hand rolled.
Choose: Plain, Sesame, Salted or Everything

English Sausage Roll

London Steak & Ale Pie

tender steak slow cooked for three hours

Apple Chausson

butter puff pastry filled with our "Dutch Style" apple filling,
includes cinnamon, cloves, raisins, & touch of lime

Butter Croissant

100

Chocolate Croissant

150

80

semolina flour & extra virgin olive oil, stone baked in
our French oven, it’s flavourfully moist with a crisp crust

120

filled with bitter-sweet Belgian chocolate

Almond Croissant

120

filled with a homemade almond frangipane, irresistable!

200

a healthy option, packed with sunflower, pumpkin,
flax, sesame, anise, linseed, oats - yet it is light & moist

Ham & Cheese Croissant

150

filled with ham & cheddar cheese
200

Holey goes lightly, with this lovely rich buttery loaf
150

originally a Jewish bread, we embrace this plaited loaf
for its rich moist flavour & texture similar to a Brioche

Beer Bread*weekends only

150

Raisin Danish

using our croissant dough, filled with créme patissiere,
raisins & then glazed

Cherry Danish

Sub or Cheese Bap Roll

120

croissant dough with vanilla custard & topped by peaches

Super Sticky Bun

New York Cheese Cake
90

Holey Muffins

100

special recipe with fresh local fruits & a few secrets,
a uniquely moist muffin. offering changes, seasonal

Cookies, Cakes & Tarts

120

a soft and very moist roll, easily adored by children
75

delicate spicy cake, orange zest, cardamom, golden raisins,
cinnamon, vanilla & almonds

slice 150 | whole 2000

Key Lime Meringue Tart

120

American style, oven baked zesty treat, lime, cream,
a buttery graham cracker crust & topped with a
soft vanilla meringue
70

a classic! cream, smoked bacon & cheese

Key Lime Slice

120

Lemon Drizzle

slice 55 | loaf 200

creamy lime curd on butter crust with toasted coconut

40

oats, cranberries, dark chocolate & honey

madeira pound cake soaked in lemon syrup

40

Real Vanilla Meringue Cookie
Almond & Orange Cookie

Ultimate Banana Bread
50

40

with spices to give a “U.S.” style soft cookie

Mama Mia Biscotti

Madeira Cake

Quiche Lorraine

40

made with 3 types of dark Belgian chocolate, & dash
of espresso to give a powerful soft set cookie

Spice Cookie

slice 150 | whole 2000

fresh cream, Belgian chocolate & dark cherries

caramel, coffee & walnuts

feather light crisp texture outside & melting inside

Like a cinnamon roll but better, with lashings of caramel

Traditional English Tea Cake

rich & buttery, our flaky scones are generously studded
with fresh seasonal fruits, offering changes, seasonal

slice 200 | whole 2000

baked to perfection using imported cream cheese,
touch of lime, vanilla, & fresh eggs

Black Forest Gateau

75

a sophisticated ginger snap cookie

perfect rolls, plain or topped with baked cheese
50

Holey Scones

slice 150 | whole 2000

sensational carrot cake, sweet but not overly, with
subtle secret spicy twists. cream cheese frosting & filling

75

Dark Chocolate Berliner

slice 150 | whole 2000

moist & rich chocolate cake with Belgian overload
& decadent dark chocolate ganache icing & filling

Top Carrot Cake

topped with sugar glaze

Supreme Cookie

120

croissant dough with an almond frangipane, & topped
with a dark cherry & apricot glaze

Peach Danish
50 | 60

90

topped & filled with butterscotch

Triple Chocolate Cookie

100

with stout & oats this is an exceptional & healthy loaf

Scotch Mist Roll

100

dark chocolate topping & vanilla custard filling

Ciabatta

Challas

Death by Chocolate

Frosted Berliner

100

with olives, fresh basil and fire roasted onion

Brioche

Fancy Jam Berliner

Butterscotch Berliner

120

40

the archetypal Italian biscuit, made with almonds
& fresh oranges, with a touch of anise

strawberry jam berliner with fresh cream

120

exceptionally delicious, hand made over two days using
french butter. A revelation in texture, flavour & flakiness

Multigrain

Lo Bello Biscotti

75

eggs & butter, matured 2 days & gently fried, rolled
in caster sugar & filled with strawberry jam

homemade sausage from ground pork, baked in puff pastry

120

full sour flavour with crisp crust & moist “Holey” interior

Baguette

Sourdough Bagel

40

hazelnut, apricots & white chocolate

slice 65 | loaf 250

a very moist loaf shaped cake, full of local bananas,
spices, vanilla, roasted walnuts & plump raisins

Tart au Chocolat

100

homemade chocolate ganache on a bed of rasberry
jam encased in a butter pastry

Drinks

Artisan Sandwiches

Hot Pressed Panini’s

comes with butter spread, lettuce & vine tomatoes

Espresso
Latte

80

100 /

Iced

Americano

120

100 /

Cappuccino
Tea

Price varies based on bread selection

100 /

Iced
Iced

100
120

80

Scotch Mist, Bap Roll
House White, Whole Wheat or Multigrain Slice
Baguette, Ciabatta, Bagel
Tuscan Baguette

Basque In Glory

roasted chicken breast, Spanish smoked paprika & mayo

Coronation Chicken

assorted flavors

east & west unite, in our mild curried sauce with raisins

Holey Dark Chocolate

100

hot or iced

Fresh Juice

200
250
300
350

Love Story

ham meets brie in a romance of red onion chutney
100

seasonal offerings

Pork Wha?

served with our spiced apple chutney

Smoked Salmon Pate

homemade special recipe

Tuna Nana

tuna, red onions, celery, red bell peppers, dijon & mayo

our red onion chutney & horse radish

Side Salads
50

olive oil vinaigrette, red onion, italian parsley,
dill pickle & mayo
VAT included in Price
245/12 Sukhumvit Soi 31, Bangkok
info@holeybread.com | 02-101-1427
FB & Instagram: HoleyBreadBKK
Line ID: HoleyBread
please rate us on tripadvisor!

Tuesday to Sunday
8am ~ 8pm

Beetroot Salad

300

porchetta, bacon, ham, jalapeño, dijon, pickle, cheddar

Caprese

250

smoked mozzarella, tomatoes, basil pesto

Cheesy Baby

50

roasted beets with italian parsley, red onions
& olive oil vinaigrette

300

roasted red peppers, baby spinach, smoked
mozzarella, cheddar, aged gouda, dijon

Sunshine

300

smoked mozzarella, ham, bacon, fried egg

Tuna Turner

300

Smoked mozzarella, tuna, red onions, celery,
red bell peppers, dijon mustard, mayonnaise

Vegan Soul

300

roasted red bell peppers, baby spinach, pesto,
grilled portobello mushroom

Gourmet Shop
Granola Bar

Rare Roast Beef

Potato Salad

Cubano

healthy chock a block full of sunflower, pumpkin,
sesame and oats with figs, apricot & honey
200

honey, oats, hazelnuts, cashews, almonds, coconut,
sultanas, pumpkin & sunflower seeds, cranberries,
real vanilla, cinnamon & sunflower oil

Triple Chocolate Nut Brownie

120

made with 3 types of bitter sweet Belgian chocolate,
walnuts eggs & butter, it is rich, moist & perfect for
a chocoholic!

Pecan Bar

Pastries &

Sandwiches

100

Granoley Cereal

Breads

100

packed full of pecans, & homemade butterscotch

Our Bread takes time.
We have a long, meticulous
process, that takes between
2 and 3 days from flour bag
to shop shelf, having been
carefully baked in our European

stone lined oven.

